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T W O I S O L X A K S P U B A N N U M . Utnirtfii fir tiMTal nnb tml Sntelliginrt, anil, to iljr u^litical, agriratof ani (gbamfiBBHl Mtmte nf tfir ?tntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1857. NUMBER 26. 
imrmis 
QOIXB A MISTAKE—Tho Baltimore 
Republican tcllaa story of m yonng man who 
fell ID lore with * young lady residine in one 
of tho residences in Upper Tcndora. The 
loier, fearing a repulse from lh« head of the 
family conducted the oourtship in a clandes-
tine manner- Alter the marriage, the bride-
groom proposed that t he ; ahould return booie, 
and procure the father'a pardon. . Judge, 
then, of his diarnay, when, with a trembling 
roice, >he informed him that althoogh the 
poacued tho name of tCc gentleman io qne-
lion, ahe waa not related to him in the alight, 
eat degree, and waa employed in hia dwelling 
In tbc capacity o f * aaanatew. T h a i all hia 
Viaionj of a aecored fortone were acattered to 
-Brown waa hlmaelr the tame iudir idial 
r upon being complimented by a lady up-
tho beauty of Hjkdog, replied: "Ptg 
• pardon, marm • ' t a i o t ' i <U>g i f , osc of 
to a third ; 
....Stpdiaf ^oWon.frflni England »o the United 
BieUi. mar lie Mid to b« like Redding "eoale to 
5«weutle," bnt a* it Iv—that Ea»t India cotton 
h— been ritcred u per L»»«rjH»ol coftutns bill 
•f Eat rr. 10 April aod Maj tut, ..to the exttnt of 
M»«ralbtiadred bales, fore*portalioa to Jf. York 
. . . » I I A . I A I . 
10,000 
J. C. LiPFORD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
D e p o t - B t r o « t , • 
• CHESTER. S. C. EMreJ if th< obcrct!. 
•T. U U L T O N M I C K 
p t Marhrts. 
SODA MOUNTAIN! ' 
At Dr. WalkVs Drug Store, 
CHESTER DSire'STOBE. mm & mm 
T T A V E now on hand a n e w a n d compter* as-
X X a o r f n ^ D t o f D R U G S and M E D I C I N E S , CHEMIST l tm»nt   I I , 
foe Fasnily a a d Plantation use, aneh aa, 
/ r f u f n m i . I Catmnd. -
w * Paregoric.. I Uluc Musi. 
Color Oil. I' Epujm'SattL. 
p T l SfOV Squills. | Hippo. 
J - J FKEN'CH A V ' n ' n ^ R M A N ' Q l ' I N l N T . 
P J 8 0 0 A A N D S E I D I . I T Z I W D E R S . 
[ — f l o g e t h e r . w i t h a vsr ialy o l art ic les for 
Domest ic and Culinary porpoaee. 
H f i DfirUct Baking Pur. i Cnxr's Odatmc. 
^ I Ptnk Gdaline. 
Ddmoruco'i Baking I Pearl SmgO, 
* - Z Pouders. ' I Pturl Barley. 
C\ Super £acbo>wU Soda f Tapioca 
Onetgo Corn Starch,' | Arroip Roof. 
Fine Indigo Blutifig. j Black Pepper.-
F r i - n e b , E n g l i s h , a n d Amer ican Mustard; 
- < j nod Ibe besl quality at S p i c e s o f all kinds, 
u f i FLAVORING: EXTRACTS AMO 
E S S B M f f E S . 
• L | A* art ic le? ii Pevluracrr, f s V , t f i l l b e 
ri.AVonr*o. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . 
•tied aOheOoroor o^»H> BRAWIKT *_A.LrxANoa* 
a fresh «D<f ftlf rttpplj of 
TO PHYSICIANS. . 
•»«aetl at DP. Walker** Drujj Starr, 
aodaome aaenrtuient of Surgical Pock* 
lytfcinns Packet Cytt, conUininK 1 
•m'a 11 an il con reni nti foi m". 
lot, of Sulphate Qatnfoe and Morplrint 
LOOK IN 
AT, DR. WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 
Wr iERE yoo'wi l l Had DurWee's Baking P o w . d-r.. .Mustard. tt^ck.and Cayenne Pepper, 
Sodfl f ir Hnkiui'. You*r II«*ann ftlit Ifvarin Hn. 
AT D&. WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 
J^E.CE1VED i frwh *opply of Flavoring Ex-
£ » 4 n e a o f Aln.onJ^ F>fence of Pjne Apple, 
Raience of Clorw, I-^smce of Le.uou, 
Easence of Cinnamon, E-jeiKe>f lto»e. 
EaScnce nf Ginger, E**enee hi S t rawbtrry . 
fcsence ot Nuin.ec , F e n c e d TaafllW, 
4r . , «tc^ Ac. 
A u o : - - C O N C E N T R A T E D LYE; a auperfor am* 
~ C O M E U P A N D P A Y U P . 
ALL per»on« indebted to S. i T / j . l W a o v a n t , T. J. Dunorant 4 Co.. aad Duoovnnt. OiU <t 
Co .are notif ied for Ibe last time, to c o m e forward 
and Mtiln their due# i<nmedtaely.'as t | , . re mi i . l 
be a closin# up.of-tRo«e old flr»«. they being dis-
solred. and aoro# of th*partnera bg»iog remofed 
from the D'atriet- TUia ia a poaitive polia* and 
thoae disregarding i \ may expect to pay. cn i f j nt 
an aarly day. ; v ^ l q c 4 -23-tf 
C i l E S T F . I l , M A R C H T E I I M , 1 8 6 7 . 
IT IS O R D E R E D , that . n E i t r a t ' o u r i o f General S e w i o n t and C o n m o n 
held for Cheater District, comnjcOoiDP Tacsday , -
Foui teenth day of Ju 'y n«xt, a t lO o'clork. a . m . . 
t o c o n t i o a e fi*o day>, unleas t h e u n f i n i j i c d bn-
•ineaa of the pre t fn t term bo nooner despwicbcd, 
ana that the reqoialte Jury ho drawn nn-1 sum*, 
moned, aa ia p?otided b y l a w , lo a t t e n d ibe. 
It ieaJro ordered, that t h e Clerk of tK&rConrt 
canse a notice n» ibe s i t t ing 6 / an id Eat'm Coort, 
*to be g i t e o by a publication o f . the furrgo ing 
order i p the Cbeoter Standard (Or ono w o n t h 
precodintf. (' . 
J . N . W H I T N K R . 
J a n a l l 24 / "*lin 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. • 
CARPENTER'3 TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
I BLACKSniTH TOOLS. 
FARDIIWG UTENSILS. 
CABINET DIAKERSr TOOLS, 
TANNERS' 6 SHOE MAKERS'T00L3 
HOUSE TRHMUlffG HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY Materials. 
PAIPfT HILLS. 
n l t U S I I B K , . 
r c r r d t a c r l p f K 
P A G A N <6 S M I T H . 
IBISSION WERCHANr i; 
Latest Styles! 
A. ii ii \ \ i;(; \ 
: — . • - i , .'*y 
W l l i ATTEND TO T H E HAUt Ot' p ' -
O O T T O ] W . ' " 
FLOCR. ORAJy, BACOX LARD. 
R r » i » and Forward MarrSaadilt . t « - W ' 
Aprils -• IS ' • •. '-rlr-S' 
DR. J. T. WALKER, 
0? TllE' HEST QUALIT7. 
OAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Stf. 
potior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
FEELERS--Something Now. 
-T c o u l d re»pectfullr call the attention of h u f -
H A 8 J U S T RECEIVED H I S STOCK o f KXOI.Isft , F O T A O r A S D .VMERTCAW 
S T A P L E AND F A N C Y 0 f t Y GOODS, 
- — - Sl'CH AS j 
MerchantsPhysicians.; 
WE l u . . « r w i r e d F I V E H U N D R E D OUN-". C E 3 Q U I N J N E , on C o w i g n b r t r t / 
w h i t h w« ar« prepared lo fell e . r r low fat Cask. 
Country Store-keepers and Pbyaiciaat .wou!4 4ft" 
• e l l t« lay in their aoppliea CaU >t ths CbMUt> 
Drue Storaiof •• . - . j / S g y K S 
Mar. 2 fr l3- t ( R E E D T 4 W T L I K 
DR J. A. WALKER, 
X J i - e S e H , B A b O O O S / i 
O F F I C E A T . ; 
Dr. Walker'3 Drug Storey-'.*.'* 
M « f c 6 2 6 J j - i f i * ' 
HA Y l S f i boDfl i t ll .« entire .Stock of M r •DunuranL Gill U C » . wiih * n e w of 
b n n c h o s . I take tliia oiotlio'I o f inf . irmin-
pali l ic nl Hilt fno t .und « l » . . t u ^ n l W m lav 
ttlc imrti.Hi o f their patronago'. 
Carriage" Triraming3, 
by c*Mmg on th« subscribe?.' : 
He ia now i* p o w w i o i i of« 
and inai nfctKtne. for motnv 
ClfEO PLASTIC PROCESS, 
by DehfiaU who ha*e tried i t 
of meehanioil Dentiatry for 
full «-tt . „r T_«tiv BONNETS AV. H . GILL> 
>leCOR>UCK. has o| .«nM a BOOT. 
AXD SHOP. ^ UAH UFA CTOU T f ( L _ JUST RECEIVED, 
A S t f P P l V OT I 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W. a. QB.L 
"" ••• 
T K. A. PAOAK 8. C. T). 
t ' VJn.M I C - U S l _ 
_** Somth Carolina.—Chester District 
Kohert ( l inhan. i l » i « . and otha-s j 'pclillon for 
J»ha Cord.r * J i » ' . . j of /unit" 
TT„ '''r'*H"S Vf}?! IhaV William 
* Corder. John Cordar.'and Ruch.1 Oorder. his 
' « i l a . Jol(li Omner, Rachel MoEee. aad Jacob 
Beariey. Defendant* in-ltii« ea.a, re«ide heyonii 
tha «l«XSa»^d. ^pj^to'tibCourt.' 
on iha afreenth duv « SaplaniUr ntx l , 10 show 
eaine. II any Ihfjr a n , why tha, peoceedaof the 
salsa of l b s real estate of JolinCulp. San'r-i Jeo'd.. 
ahpold hot b e distributed among i h s uartfes in-
Mfsati-I tberaio, ss-prsyed lor bjr Uls pstit ioo In 
' s . . . " - JAMES U o D A S l E L j / e . ' o . c . p. 
CASB. A L A R G E I . O T O F P f l T - W A R F , aVS a i s U n j o f O V E N S , S P I D E R S . POTS f.KI 
S K I L L t r r S - J n s t r e c e i . r d and for a » I . b r 
mar . l 9 - 1 2 . t r W . 11. I I A R I I E N i t G j , . 
, JTTST OPENED. 
3NK c a s e S a t i n and Lnce T r i m m e d Bnnucta. One case Skeleton nod-Crown Skirls. 
A L S O : — A fo i l s lock o f I n d i e s S h o e s and' 
losinry. 
O e n u . Cssalmorn, Panama and I-echnra I7«ls 
l O d o i . IJneo c . l l a n d k a r c h i o f a ia S J . c e n u . 
i cb—Fresh a n d warranted L i m n 
- - T , MoCULl /Y. 
Lat« D u n o n n t , Gill At Co. 
M a y 3 8 2 2 i f 
PABASOLS P,lk»w Case Sheet ing and DiraUy, 
t^liesked Ka.nook, " 
Jacuo. t , Mull, and Swlai Mailina. 
. AESO:—*— 
A apltndid iwor imeot of Plain ] 
and I'laid Silka, in U r ^ PatUrn* 
J ALSO: -
A fvw of the richeat and moat 
R O B E i V y e t on hand. Al l of th , 
ro(d - t Kargaios. 
SILK UNDER VEST^—a haudi 
for Lailiea, UIHPJ and Gems. , se l l i 
V n n e 4 1 S - t f T . 
IN EQUITY-CHESTER DISTRIOT. 
MEDICAL NOTICE; • 
D P . S . M O B L 1 3 Y i t W Y L I L i . ' -
n H A V E oa<oelct»d ! t i « m > e l r n t>ir<tfrki 
W i n t h e PRACTICE OF MF.DWltfPiai 
A SVROKR r , In al l Its b r a n c W Dr;"W« 
l io wi l l b e lound-a t his rss idence , or a t ' t h l 
D r a g S t o r e . J1 r . M o b l e y m a r b e f o u o d n Uw 
Cornwel l House o r lliC t i r a g S t o r e , e x r t p l 
When profea^iona l l j e n g a g e d . ' ' -
W ' 
. Crockery and Glassware, 
Jaat received and opened . ' 
- ' A ' - ? " ' -r—MW-——. .• 
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W E L L B U C K B T S . 
. — ^ - A L S O : 
' 1 C A S K O F A P P L E V I N E G A R , 
Very pore indeed. For sale cheap." 
M a j 2 S . 2 2 . t f . . ' T . .M«CUl! .LY. 
' War lick's Patent Plow. 
t h e Farmers o f Chc»U-r& V o r k « A n B n H M a 
Districts , that » e l i a i e t!ua day e n i o r e i i w o 
Co-partnersliip. fo» tWn m . n w f c e i i w and sale of 
. U a i l i eh ' s P a t e m P l o u g h in ibe above Di . lr icts . 
A n j persona des ir ing tho I ' loojh nr Ribs, c a n 
r be supp l i ed by c i tSer o f t h e subscriber!. .Mr. 
I . ° n ^ A « K. ,* C H 1FK R ' « U W I N " ' - ' 
1 . T . W . W O O D W A l l D . 
* p r i ( l 4 17 . . "Ijf. 
SILVER WARE, SILVERWARE. 
JU S T reCoirod a aupply o f S i N e * Fork?, Too, Table . Sugar , P r w c r v e . *Sauce, Sa l t , 
a n d Mu«tard spoons. BnCrerfc Pieklc Kni»rs, 
wh ich wi l j bo aoKl at Chnrlettou pnens , for 
c a s h . -
W A N T E D 5 0 0 o t . o( # 3 SUrer it, o i c h o n e e 
for Ooods , a t 
-48:tf C E N N f c r r &.\VfLSOS'')5. 
Valuable Real Estate for iale. 
T T A L U A B L E real estate, cons is t ing nflionVci. 
V snd' U t a . in tbtf t u w n ..f Cl ieuer . and 
several Tracts o f laad. s i lua /ed on S a n d y River 
snd S o n Bolca Creek, are S a l e . . ; 
E n q u i r e at t h i - office. 5 - i f 1 
FINE HOUSE AOT'LOTT" I 
TH A T commodious and vslnable Houss w and Lot in East Chester, l . i . l y o w o e d g r * 
by James Paean. Esq.. is offered for - s l e n n S t i ! 
'"J easy and i - n o u « U o terms. T b s lot is arce 
so J dssiraWy situated, aad the fen«nir n . d b u i l j . 
tars are all n « * aad good. Apply in -
B a y > » W < T. J . l l f K O V A . N T . 
• p C A J * B T T » S B I T T E R S . - T l i i s ^ i d 
A s a d celebrated Ton ic ( p u r e l y vegetable 
m Ma composi t ion) has been used for a long 
t i a n w i t h g n a t m c e a a for tba core o f D Y S P E I ? 
S T A . - F L A T 0 L E N C Y . S E A S I C K N E S S . 
H E A D ACIIE, and all n t rvoaa affsctlona. It 
» pleasant to t h e t a s U and i t a u e wi l l fortifr 
t h e sTstam against al l B I L U 0 C 8 Complabta . 
F E V E R I t A G U E , l i e . . \ c . , a s thouaands In t h e 
Tarioos c i t i e s and towns at t h e Union e r a t e s -
t i fy . W M . T . H I C K S * C o , N . York, Gen-
<™l A j e n i a . For s a l e by D r o g g i s l genera l ly 
a n d b y K E E D Y I t W Y L I E ".h-ster, 8 . C. 
' M a y 1 1 21 . j y 
H A Y I N G s o i l t o Mr The 
lire. S-oclr o f Merchandise, 
drrninp: the business in its v. 
Leather, Leather. 
I ' p i l E subscr ibers are n o w ra is ing 
X e ing of f large quanti t ies « f o p 
and harness (enihcr. nt t h e T a n n e r y I 
tnt - . s l l o f t v b i e h ' i a offered f o r s a l e 
O r o w r y f t o r e , n e a r Hie R. R.. Depot . 
B ® . Hides nro w a n t e d — d r y and g 
Sooth .Carolina.—Chester District. 
• IN EQUITY. 
J a m e s P. Boyco, E i > . , o f } 
John S. ixnt , e«. nl. ' i BiU of S e v i v o r a c d 
vs • j 8upple«nc»t. 
; "T: DoGraffenreld, et "al. J . . . > 
" D Y d e o r e i o f i | i e Court ol Equity In t ins ease. 
X > the eraditnrs o f Mra^Sisrah IlcGr.f lcnreid, 
flea'd.. a t e her -by n.rtillid. and required tb'ko 
p m o o t , r o d establish their debis s o d demsnds 
againat said d » - » M « L t e l p r e t h s f ommlss ioner 
In Equity, for Chosier Disifi . | . an or before the 
iWsJIlh d s y o f S e p t e m b e r next . . . 
'* M A T T H E W t W t L L j ^ S . « i . t 
J O B * : # ' . - _ 2 4 - J m ; . 
in (he distribtit 
J / a , asseta. " 
r WILLfAMS, • 
safe in saying , thnt there w'i'l b e no wont o f 
energy, or exert ion, or industry, in conducting 
t h - nos . 'nc« . In hun, w e need say but l i t t le 
in re ference to Mr. .MeCally's barinet* ta le fit, 
for lie is general ly knotf n ms a gent leman of-
lioitesty and in'ogrity, s lriet ly at tent ive to busi-
ness, nnd a l w a y s endeavoring to please any and 
all that may hnrn deal ings w k h h i m . . W e of 
eourao return o u r sincere-mad ffimTrd thunka to 
our n w n y gen«>rousi fr iend* arrf cutSomers, aa<J 
at t h e s s m e t imo, ask it a s a farcr rhat, the 
aame liberal natser ago r':ven to \yt. will b e sti l l 
g i t e n to oor friend, Mr. Tht.nms McColly, t*tip 
will cont inue tbe b i e i n c s s at tho same place 
He intoods adding ro. ibe Stock n o w in stcrr«. 
wh ich ho r x p e c l s to arrire In a f$w dny«. and 
which ho has nO hesitation In pr^nouneing o n e 
of t h e heat and most desirable stocks found ony* 
where. C i t e Jain a trial—yo® wi l l not b e dis-
appointed. 
D U N O V A N T , GILL & CO. 
Chester, W a j 1 * 2 0 t f 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
r p H K partnersliip* heretofore exist ing under 
i tfra finrr o f D U N O V A N T . G I L L It C O , 
bus' Ihia day been diseolsed b y m u t u a l consent 
and s a l e o f the S tock . . It >s ihireforn n e c e s s a r y 
that tho business of the Orm be eloaod up at 
nnee . Th ia is rendcrvd tbo mora essential fronr 
t h e fact, that Mr. T . J. Dooovant , tbe Senior 
Parmer, deaignj remnvine tn Charleston in a 
s h o r t Umo. M r . ,C. K. Williams, tbe Junior 
P#rta>r. wi l l t emaia at tho same place n o w oc -
cupied by Mr. Thontaa M'cCuIly, whero h e m a y 
b e foatid at all l imes dur ing business hours, for 
t h e n o r p o e o o f e los ing-up the lata btuineas. 
- T n o s o indebted will please come" a n d m a k e 
aett lementa. and oblige, 
' V e r y resneetfnl ly , 
T . J . ' D U N O V A N T , 
W M S . P . GILL, , . 
C. K . WILLIAMS. 
TH E undersigned are r e c e i v i n g from N e w York a large and we l l se lected stock of 
Staple « * » F A N C Y G O O D S aod 
MERCHANDISE, 
w h i c h bsvc been litid in on very lavo iahle 
l e Ois.and a m o n g which are t h e f o l l o w i n g , via. 
S L A C K and COLORED J A R E G E S , Black 
and Colored Musl ins , Shfck and Colored 
!•»**«. Brilliants, Prima and Ginghams , 
l i n e n s , Linen Drills and Ducks, Gloves, 
Hosiery. Ladies' Lace and Straw B"H-
aeta M i s s e s s o d Boy's Hats. Gent'a 
Hals, Silk, C.issimero and Leg-
l iora . Boots. Shoes , Gaiters t 
SHppera, HoopSkir ta , Crino-
Koe and G r a n Cloth ( for 
taakini- b l i r a . ) M m t l L 
las , E<ginga a n d Iw-
a e n i n g s , a large lot*-. 
- - of S U M M E R 
T H k unders igned have b^gun the manufacture 
of the above ar t i c l e , for com-non nnd p l in ia -
tiun ua», and t h e « m e may b e found on n l e at 
the i r Grocery a o d I'roviaion Store. 
J. A. E S T E S tc Co. 
TO'THE PUBLIC, 
r p l l f , subeeriber cont inues to m a k e and re-
r t a t ^ F r s t ^ S ^ k T " / ™ 
ma<ral s . ' lsfact ion. I t , s i l l warrant bis ma-
chines to perform Wall, and will send Uieni to any 
point on Ure Rail Koad, on very reasonable terms, 
UIUAM STEELE, 
Mar. i v u - t f niaeksloekr. 8. a 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
T " E '»•« SUte for 
o i l . R Wattle a Patent Fanning P r o c e s s - a n 
«ntli»ly I.cw mode—hy which one half, at least, 
of the ordinsry l ime 'cqulre.1 (orTauaing I * a t ? 
I ? ! J " , r.' . pel hl . i l and w i l h o u H h c 
least dctnoratlo. i t o t h e . q u a l i t y „f l b . Leaiher 
T i e earnest ol trntlou ol fr.m.er. i . „ 1 M tc. , h . 
matter . I hey expect to ea . ,vs . s l h , S . , l . . 1 
car'y dav lor lha purpo.e of d i . p n . n e ..I ind l . ld -
ua land D . . t i i c t rig Ills. • J. A. ECTES 4 IV. 
Chester. S t ! . A p r i l s . I t ' u 
To All wlioia rt" maj^ eoncern. 
ri l l s i s to n o t i f y s'll i h o i . V b o are i n i a b t i t o ua. by out* orTwoklaeooni i l , tb i l ' - t 
nd a l ter Ute l a t of. J a n n a r / , w h i c h l a e h i f 
and, w e will r e q u i o eottlctarnt o f t h o fc.ro 
re m o s t b a r e tnoAfTs 
Aa th i s i s t h e H r a t \ l m e . In the l o n g i « W 
I our business , that w * h a v a _ c » | J i J ^ r r - . , 
ustomere, t l irongh tbn c o l u m n s ol t h a T O * 
aper, w e Itopo that tbey w i l l cons ider a&. 
® * t f ' B R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E J 
' Carriages! Carriages!! 
A LOT Ol t h e must superior Carriages ever 
Jrx., offerea for sale in th i s marke t , a l the Old 
Finld Carriage Factory , by 
M a y M - M - t f t . H O W E L L . 
. South Carolina.—Obester District. 
David'C. McvVil l iams, a t . a l . . A p p l i c a n t ^ I 
E d w a r J A "MoCaw; nt . al . , Defendanta. ( 
Sgrnmoiu in-Partition of Real Estate. 
T T appear ing to m y sat is fact ion. ' that EdwsrJ 
1 A - M o C a w . D a v i d McCavt , J o h n M e W i i ; 
liama,' and Wil l iam Sprawl , a n d . Nancy his 
w i f e . Defendanta, res ide without thi^ 8ta'to, it 
la therefore ordered. ' ibal they d o appear and 
objaet t o tha sale o r diviaibii o f tho real estate 
o f Jane M c W i U i a m , . and John M o W i l l i u n s , 
on-or befora tha t w e n t y - e i g h t h day o f A u g u s t 
nex t , or their conaont Id the s a m e will ba e o -
Urad o l record. " 
. " . J A 8 , M 4 D A N I E L . 1 , C.O. C. n. 
• Mayas 7 ta . - -am 
; LOOK OUT PHV8ICIANS! 
A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOB SALE. 
^ P H E anb^riber U l n r dsalro'us 10 r s m o v . t o 
A Taxa^af f s i s for sa leh i s Lotsituaiad in Blslra-
• i l le . York District, a a T b . l o t e o o u i n s about 
JOacrss o f land, o a w h l e h l a e a a e f tha most be«r -
Uful s o t U g s raaidtaesain Ibo u p eouatrr. and I t s 
n-easasnr o a t btllldiogs all ju s t eomplsled s a d 
» « • r i n s i n g JasnJ.-oin ba had a^jolatng o a 
Any pbrslaiaa who wffl soma wall rKomnuaid. 
• 1 as regards his * 1 1 as Praetl l lon.r of M « l l c l o , 
• • < 1 B n — s a . K k a a . i k . I . . . ' ] . a u L l . » - - -
COTTON SAW 
TIF. subscriber is prenarsd ta f n r a ( s b > i rtC l l a o u r a ot this aad t b e s u r r o s a d l a r ffisf-lfudf 
Cotton Oins or t h . best qua l i ty , a t T v p s r J n ^ - . 
A o o o g the imjiroT.mtnta uf IbMt Oln< ' < 
tira eorarad brash an J its pro* actio® «rsc; 
sn<) tha u>o*cabla ribs by which 
renewed w h e n worn. • . , 
OT Kail Road Freight pu'd by the 
Wtnn«bnr..-S, c : : 
rr FOR SALE. 3 S S 
' I *IIK subeerfhsr offers for aale h i . a a i n t M * , 
| J - n ' - l i - n . ^ ^ » U i a i a g _ « 0 A C B J W . - « - « « C 4 ; \ 
t j lui le , from Cedar S l o a l Bridge. Ol. . B e - Y o r k j . 
K"sd. ,o C h , . u r Dirtnet , 2 j mi l e . « H 
• f o r d P. O.. and is well srslsrad aad a haa&Mb. 
lucslloa. Ono-ball of . . id p lanut ion i . woo-t lani- ' 
the other half Is cleared—forty adrea *f wkinh i s I -
ground, aad we l l adapted to tba p r o d u e M . 
o f -Cuto i . aod all .kinds of grafn." Tba D w e O l e g 
J.oo.0 is new aad very eooimodfoaSL S f e • 
large rooms, t w o M«lr . h i m t e j l . a a * t h r a t £ 5 ' X 
r l o C l " . A ! ! t t i n . - . U t . ! . t > i l r l t r " a s r s .1 C _ . l . s J ! . — 
illea. Carpet Baga tad Trunks , Crockery and 
T i n IVare, Domestic Medio ise , &c^ d e e . ' 
T b e y e o a M e n t l y Iqvita the a t tent ion of their 
friends and t h e public to their n e w and h a o d -
'some stock, ani l will m a k e it t o t h o intereatof 
all Caxh or abort t ime, pune tna l cus tomers to 
g i v e i h e m a t least one trial. 
e ® > « L O W P O R C A S H or to prompt 
P u r c h a s e r s " ia their invariable m o t t o - A g * 
G R A H A M tc A T K I N S O N . . 
One d o W . W c s t of M e n c b s m fit- Arur ' s Gro-
cery Store aod oppoai t* Corawell 'a. Hotel . . 
M a r c h 2 Id . t f AWIBROTYPES 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . " 
gyyJiiBrufjn NEW BOOKS F REW BOOKS!! 
RE C E I V E D at u id A V i n e y o f S > T i » i i a o n < l n . C h e t t e r , . . 
Irs in |*s Life of . Waebingtut i . in 4 vofa. corrftilelo. 
Inquire Within, o r 3 7 0 0 Facia & f the P e o W . 
Centra l Afr ica , b y Bowerf . 
R i a t o r y « £ thir M e x i o t h . W r f T O t r U a H e H a t 
W h a t oaa W o m a n B o ! , 
A m e r i c a n Gentfeman'e tf«Td» to Pofiteneaa atuj 
L a d i M ^ ^ i f c t a , Guide 
• S f . R E C E I V E D « 0 M a M a o f Swa 
P o t a t o e s — l o w far C A S H , a r . 
*' ' J . C. L t f F O R D - S . 
Citrate of Kagnesia^  
tora Ale#, p« . O^ LI v„ Oil. In 
TAB CORNWELL don with ffce offending. If you w fl not inflict 
npotrtlicra tbO punQjment provided by our 
laws,tbep inflict that on© oTtatte aod dagrifa: 
Mal^ liimteel bis inferiority, an3 fee) it, loo, io 
la his pocirf, tbe surest road to the bou t of 
such Qffeadei*; bc ter ibis thaU the TUIB that 
•wait yon in your preaent course. . 
Also torn orer a new leaf whb joor oVer-
aeer," exact a greet*r decreo. of vigilance, nod 
mo tbe ranic yourself, and its effects will most 
certainly prove wholesome aod salotory. It is 
.yobr duty. Ir la indi*pon#able lor the welfare 
of all cooooroed. The cry of abuse and oin of 
ukrcry" baa been ao often rang in oar ears by 
oof enemiea.'thal*we aecm to believe it true, 
and our hesitation 10 enforce a discipline, mild 
but firm, grows upon ua daily, and negroes who, 
under a mpre rigid and much l/appior conr.e 
of diieiploo, would re©ein always bappy «nd 
tractable, beeomo impertinent and ungoverna-
ble. 
Er. Editor. I now draw tbia article io a close, 
but I cannot do so without.aaking indalgeoce 
for ila inelegant composition, and especially do 
1 soli tit a careful perusal of the same from all 
concerned. A. CITIZIM. 
• * 
. ^ J y a i i u ' l r i season which tries the energy 
a*l^ patience of farmers' wWo# and daugbtora, 
e^ppcwUe of those whorfe Ijuabaode, father* 
*n.t bru'b-*rs think that no work nearer linmo 
n.so tbetJn tbe fields and barn-yards belong to' 
t fym. «r« such men Using, thoogb, we 
trfr«r|Jad to say, they are not 96 common now 
%i formerly. They .caonpi' be troubled with 
Hi© chorea, and consequently upontbe 
*(,;ne"n'andfrirls of the fiunQy falls the burden 
the cows, rearing tbecalres,nor». 
sickly 'lambe,; feeding tha pigs, raising, 
"ehickjna s n d w o r t rag (he garden. We hare 
imown many houae-wiffea, who from having 
been Objected to sdeh I*W» andihe expos-
t r w"incident to them, instead of oontinuing the 
jfat i tbyfact ivo, cheerful women the* were 
married, have, In a few years, become 
• tenfirmed frivalids, packed with rbcumatic 
•'paintfand consumptive coughs. 
A - J p l . t h l aks to the fnterett recently awakeged 
HtQOPf fanners in regard to. tho improvement 
oTstock.ibey have.takenthe matter more into 
Wibown'handa^ -jnd ndw, rraong all enter-
TB E subscriber takes this method io re-> loin bis'sincere tbanke to his friends 
for ttje very liberal patronage received at their 
hands' tbe past few years, and hopes by a strict 
attention to business to merit a continuance of 
the same. Having in his employ tho bsat of 
Workmen, heispreparod toexccuu> all orders 
io bifc line, at short.notioe, 
F o r €asb & Cash only. 
All will »groe in Mjihg, it in impossible f v m 
mechanic-to do a prosperous business on s 
credit system. For all tho<material used tho 
e**K must be paid or it J o n l come. To do 
business as it tbould be dooe, and justice to 
myseli and friends, require me to hove the 
Cash, when the work is done. 
. A Wagon will bo kept running nod mer-
chants wishing ware can be supplied. 
JEALTH OF ANIMALS. 
his BOOT AXDSHOK-
STOVES 
t of Slovoi «oiIablo for I'a 
Alio. Farmer,' Boilors fo 
S^i*.anjBc"' 
ELECTRIC OIL mrwm: Cash and Cash Only. 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
I 
"iESSSifii if 
HOUSE a FANCY PAINTING, 
W. II. GILL'S, 
[LVTS I l l s a r k GILL] 
\> MANTILLAS, 
i r C*„ S _ ,oK-
Dr. MoLAWE'S 
YERMTFUGE 
LIVEK isSL.LS. 
ONE DOLLAR 
X>. CARROLL 
HA^of'^^v.t6r„runs;rf 
